
Your Beauty Embraced

Grave Declaration

Under the sun, yet far from the light, is found a good place to soar
You by my side, to keep me alive, I totally trust in You
Dark, you're so dark, is it You that I see? Did You hide this beauty from me
?
All light, You absorb, reflection unshared. Your eyes are like bottomless pi
ts.

And now, You bow, You salute me, my King
I'll fall, I must fall, may I die as You live

Bring me out there; Your secrets I crave, my Saviour's concealment place
Take me to dive in the dark water's deep, through the clouds of the tears th
at You weep

My God
Grant me this favor
Take Me
Into the sacred

Let me explore Thee - You are faithful
As the greatest mystery - You are eternal
Though I may never fully - You are holy
Understand your ways - You're crowned king for all times

Lift up his name
Lift it high above the skies
'Cos worthy is He
Who suffered death to bring an aperture

Oh, open my eyes, so I see who You truly are
May you be my passion, my biggest of all desires
I long for You now, still I long to be longing more
Let all of my days draw me closer to You my Lord

Lift up His Name
Lift it high above the skies
'Cos worthy is He
Who suffered death to bring an aperture

In revelation-scene
I see dark clouds introducing
Our God thunders with burning coals and hail
His might is reaching far above all else

There's but One who's worthy the throne
He rules upon just, veracious is He (hear this:)
My God will prevail
To serve You is a blessing, to know You is a gift

Successor of God
Arise with me to proclaim
That Jesus Christ is King
His Name be gloryfied forever

There's but One who's worth the throne
He rules upon just, veracious is He (hear this:)
My God will prevail



To serve You is a blessing, to know You is a gift

Your great majesty
Puts me in a place of awe
And I fall, fall down to my knees
All glory and honor goes to You, my King

There's but One who's worth the throne
He rules upon just, veracious is He (hear this:)
My God will prevail
To serve You is a blessing, to know You is a gift

Enter my eyes
I pleasure you filling my screen
Beautiful light
Reveal to me more of the unseen
Creator of art
Teach me to dance while we paint the horizon
In colors unknown
Your works are outstanding
They all bring back honor to your throne
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